
entrance and lobby areas,” she ex-
plained. “The club has a historical 
look with a charm and elegance 
that radiates to our customers. All 
of the rooms available for rent 
have grand fireplaces (not for real 
use). The mantels are great for 

flower arrangements, swags or any other decorations the guests 
want to bring in to add their own special touch to their event.”

The club purchases tableware, kitchenware, flatware and 
supplies to continually meet the needs of all patrons, and is 
currently getting all supplies (tableware, flatware, kitchen-
ware, etc.) through Adams-Burch. The club’s linen is currently 
purchased through Dempsey Uniform and Linen. 

In the kitchen, foodservice staff work with state-of-the-art 
equipment including Southbend stoves and a fryer; Vulcan 
Ovens; a Bally walk-in freezer/refrigerator; a Rational Combi 
Steamer; and FWE Food Warmers. 

“The facility has two kitchens and one beverage/limited 
kitchen on the top level,” explained Westerman. “The build-
ing is very old (with original infrastructure), so we use a 
dumbwaiter to transfer the foods from floor to floor.”

The Officers’ Club at Fort Les-
ley J. McNair in Washington, 

D.C, part of JB Myer-Henderson 
Hall, Va., is the ideal locale for any 
event, providing top notch and af-
fordable catering options, as well 
as a stellar customer service and 
foodservice team that pays attention 
to every detail, from facility décor 
and staff attire, to food quality and 
presentation. 

The club, located in a historic 
building, features three rooms 
of varying sizes for small 
(20-50 seated/20-75 stand-
ing), medium (25-70 seat-
ed/25-125 standing) and 
large (75-180 seated/75-250 
standing) groups. 

“The Fort McNair Of-
ficers’ Club is a beautiful 
two-level historic building 
located right on the Washing-
ton Channel,” said Fort Mc-
Nair Officers’ Club Business 
Manager Jamey Westerman. 
“Guests rent the club out for 
all types of special events 
such as retirements, weddings, birthday celebrations, fam-
ily reunions, dining outs, meetings/conferences, anniversary 
parties, etc. During the spring we are able to use the Grand 
Lawn in front of the facility for outdoor catered events; the 
area is surrounded by gorgeous cherry blossom trees. There is 
a great view of the Washington Monument from there as well.”

The Crystal Ballroom, the main reception room at the club, 
received a makeover a few years back, with new paint and a 
new carpet, and an elevator was added about five years ago. 
Westerman pointed out that the look and décor are important 
to providing the type of facility officers and their families 
want, and the club has done its best to institute upgrades, 
especially considering some of the limitations imposed by 
such an historic building. 

“We have elegant chandeliers in every room, including the 

SUCCESS
is in the Details

From Facility Décor to Staff Attire, Fort McNair’s O Club Stands Out

Patrons from Joint Force Headquar-
ters-National Capital Region/U.S. 
Army Military District of Washington 
and the National Defense University 
participate in a food tasting at the 

Fort McNair Officers’ Club. 
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jbmhhmwr.com under the Fort McNair Officers’ Club tab.”  
In addition to the many events that are hosted at the club, 

every Friday the club offers an All-You-Can-Eat Southern 
Buffet from 11:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. for $10.75 per person, and 
any groups of 15 or more will be charged a small up charge 
and given a private room, according to Westerman. 

Beginning this month the club will start using U.S. Foods 
as its Prime Vendor; it uses Bowie for its daily fresh produce. 
“We have multiple cake and flower vendors, as well as spe-

cialty linen vendors that our customers can choose from 
after purchasing a wedding package with us,” noted 
Westerman. On the music side, the club also offers DJ 
services through J.K. Music Productions.  

ATTENTION TO DETAIL
Westerman pointed out that much of the club’s suc-

cess can be attributed to the professional staff. “The staff 
members at the club are extremely dedicated and have 
been in the facility for many years,” she said. “We have 
a lot of repeat business because of the professionalism 
and customer service provided by all. All management 
and staff partake in a quarterly customer service refresher 

training class, are trained in food safety and participate in 
monthly staff meetings to ensure that the best quality of cus-
tomer service is given. Our facility and catering managers 
provide one-on-one consultation with groups to ensure that 
each customer’s desires are achieved.”  

Another important aspect of presenting the club in the right 
light is having proper and modern attire for staff members, 
including both front and back of the house. The club currently 
orders its uniforms through Cintas.  

“The staff at the club are all professionally uniformed,” 
explained Westerman. “The cooks, waiters, maintenance workers 
and front-of-the-house employees are all easily identifiable to 
our guests. Uniforms are laundered through our vendor and 
brought in weekly for the staff.”

This attention to detail in all aspects of running this historic 
club has helped to revive business and bring a new generation 
of clientele through its doors.  —MCH

CATERED EVENTS
An important aspect of running such a high-profile club is 

the creation of catering menus for weddings and other events. 
“A lot of thought and consideration went into the revamping 
of the menus,” noted Westerman. “We wanted to offer a wider 
variety to attract all different types of clientele. We adjusted 
pricing, room fees and food and beverage minimums to better 
accommodate different-sized events. We have had wonderful 
feedback about the new menus from our customers.”

Providing the right atmosphere, indoors and out, 
for any type of function, including the right menu 
and price, is the ultimate goal for club staff, and 
the base community is taking notice.  

“We do an annual 4th of July celebration on 
the water that is a large success,” said Westerman. 
“We offer a full BBQ picnic, a variety of fun-filled 
family games, moon bounces and dunk tanks for 
the kids and a grand fireworks show over the water. 
We are looking forward to our busy time of year as 
picnic season is just around the corner and wedding 
season has just begun.” 

The club has a picnic area that includes a sand 
volleyball area, a playground for children and horse-
shoe pits, which are in close proximity to the softball 
fields. “Our Grand Lawn in front of the club is spec-
tacular if you’re looking to 
do an outdoor wedding (re-
ception and/or ceremony),” 
she noted.

The JB Myer-Henderson 
Hall Morale, Welfare and 
Recreation (MWR) office 
has been working with the 
club to boost business and 
make the base commu-
nity more aware of what is 
available. Last year, MWR 
hosted a food-tasting event 
(pictured) at the Officers’  
Club that was attended by 
employees of both Joint 
Force Headquarters-National 
Capital Region/U.S. Army 
Military District of Wash-
ington and the National 
Defense University.

“We are trying to get business back to the club,” said Chris-
tina Darensbourg, JBM-HH’s MWR business operations and 
community recreation officer. “A lot of people go to outside 
vendors for lunch and special events; we would like them to 
come back to the officers’ club.” 

The tasting included a selection of finger foods that people 
can purchase for a ceremony or special event. Meatballs, maca-
roni and cheese bites, buffalo chicken sliders and a selection 
of cheeses, fruit and desserts were available to taste. 

“We want to make sure the community is aware that we have 
services comparable to those outside the gate,” said JBM-HH 
MWR Director Denise James.

“We are looking at additional avenues to promote our busi-
ness,” added Westerman. “One of our newest approaches to 
reach new clientele is through www.theknot.com. People can 
also access information about the club via our website www.

Above: The Sixth Annual Interagency Military and Civilian 
Chaplain’s Conference was held at Fort McNair Officers’ club. 

Left: Fort McNair Officers’ Club Head Chef Donita Watts.
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